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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO PÔLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND' LIoN.

peariag dishronourable, or any proof of iwant of affection, is ratber

considered an act O kindness. Hoaw often is the aged Hindou

parent deened an incumbrance by his family; and carried a living
victii, devoted ta die on the margin of the Ganges, or somae

other lioly stream ; bis own children fill 1bis mouth and nostrils

with mud ; and cutting off every prospect of recovery, ]lave the

author of their being, ta be carried away by the streain as food

for alligators and vultures ! When a persan lias been taken ta

the side ao the Ganges, or other substituted waters, under the sup-

position that he is dying, he is in the eye of the Hindao law, dead;

his property passes ta his heir, according to his bequest ; and in

tihe event of recovery, the poor fellow becomes an outcast. Evei

bis own children will not eut with him, nor afford hini tie least

accomodation ; if, by chance, they corne in contact, ablution iust

follow. The wretched survivor froi that tine is held inl ibhor-

rence, and lias no other resrt, but ta associate himself in a village

iahabited by persons under similar circumstances. There are but

fcvw sach receptacles ; the largest is on the bankas of the Simila,
which passes iear Sooksaugurr, about forty miles nortih of Calcut-

ta. Such is lheatienism i! Can you contemplate immortal beingsj
passing into eternity under such circumstances without pity ing
and endeavouring ta help¯those bot yet last for ever. 'SIt nay' be

instructive to detail a few cases ofimisery spiringiagfrom thiscruel

and horrid superstition. "A gentleman as, he passed a place
called Culna, a littea above Calcutta, saw saine Brahnuns push;-

iug a youth, afrabout eighteen years ofi ge, uinto hè ter; n'd;
as they are perfourning theirxwork ofsuffocation with nud he

called on thireu ta 'desist. They answered calmly-' it is our

custoni. Ie cannot live' ; lie cannot live ; our gods says he must

die ' e' On March i18th, at nine o'clock in the morning, a sick
man by the naine O Beekenaut vas brouglht by his relatives to
tIre river-side, and laid on the wet sand in expectation of soon ex.j
piring. In tis situation lie remaiired, exposed ta the scorching
rays of the sun, tilt about four p. n., whern he was immersed up

to tie brenst i die river i;and in this position onc o ris relatives:
vociferated in his ears, ' liurree !Ram ! i rislhma I Ram !'j
After some time finding tihat death was not sa near -as they ani-J

cipated, lie vas agan replaced on the wet bank. The next morn-

inng the saine cere:onvy wus comeri'ced of imnersinrg and repeut- 1

ing 'th nianes'ofi teir deities, until five o'clolc . i., wen tihe
iran expired, literaliy rurdered b>' hisown relations. In a vi!
lagenar Serampore, anged fathervas. brougit by his cbildren

to the riverside totdie.. After h ingbee theree for soinôtimne,

contrary tothe r expectations, he recoverea andèrient home n;
but 'j hi& tJnfè.elit g.. çhildreinsrteai ofrYj ic t e s

parad t a terra'little lo!ger sa 'uio fI5j>{edI -t ití
and scoffs, because he.did not die when crried to the' eièr-side

1a0 that plirpose, that, vearY ofI is life; the .ôld mon tai iength
put a period ta hisexistence by'hanging himseifion a 'tree nar

thre pubic roadl ' Ona evening,' says thawido %vof a Missiônary,

1as I was walking wita m' husband by the river-side, we sàw

tvo respectable natives carryig a wonan in their arms. We

tasked theram avt they were going ta do with her ? Thev very

cooll vanswered, ' W0e are goingL t put lier into the warter that
hier soul my g)Iol thaven, for she is our maother P' I as!<ed them

if sie was ill ? They said, ' She not is very ill ; but sbe is old and
Iras noi teeir, and wavirt is tIe use oflier living ?' I e agret

dle:l un hearingthis, and said, 'VWhat ! have yeuno compassion

on your inother ? Willyon drownl ber because she is old ? The

aoanr instantly fixed ber eyes an nie, and said, '1What sort of

voian are you ?' I told lier 1 vas an Etglish womanran wish-

ed ta prevent ber children from drowninm hber ; and, if ,they did,
I %vould acquaint the governor vith it, and bave them hanged.

They said, 'Never mind ; and proceeded iowards the river. Mr.

11. then ran daoWn the bank, and taking hold of the•voinan, in-
sisted upon their taking ier home. Tiey did: s ;bu thiey
brought her again the next evening, and Mr. F. Carey snaw them
throw her into the water, wilrout performitg the usual cerenmony
of giving her water in the name of their gods."---East India and
Colonial Maga:îinc.

THE FARMIER.---It does one's honrt good ta see a merry,

round-faced fariner so independent, and yet sa free from vanity

and pride. Sa rich and yet so industrious---so patient and per-
sevcring in his calling, and yet sa kind, social and obiing.
There are a thousand traits which light up his noble character.
le is hospitable--eat and drink with him, and ie wont set a mark

on you, and sweat it out ofyou vith a double compound interest,
as sone I have known will-you are welcome. He will do you
a kindnaess withaout expecting a return b>' ay ai compensation-
it is not so with aver>' baody. IHe is generail>y mare honest and
sincere--less dispasedi ta deal in low underbandi cunning, thon
many' I couldi nama. Hie gires ta soaciet>' its hast support--lei he
lirmi pillar thrat supports the edifica ofgovrernment---hîe is thre lord
et'nature. Laok ai him in bis hamespun andi gray' black-gen-
tiemieni, iaugh at him ifiyou will--but, believe me, ira can laugha
bock If lie pleases.

CoMIMUNIN G WLTH ONE's SELF.-A person ofa irai>' sr-
perior Rad philosophie mind, awouid seldom wisb ta forego the in-
çstimabla privilege oficonmmuning with himself. Sir Walter Scottj
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Feeble onces shall be as David
fDavid shall prevail ith Cod

God siail reign a'er all the saved,--
Light of life, beam all around;

-fHappy Zion! saved-annointed-
Sanctifled and ruled by Love !

le thy blisaful lot appointed,
Peace from thee shall never move !

Named of Love, Jebovah Sammah,
Ail thy gates resouind his praise:

Ail exclatn-The Lord's niy Bainei,
He is my king, to endlesscdays
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says in his diary--' from the earliest lime I can renenber, I pre-
ferred the pleasure of being alone to .wishingflotivisters, and have
often takei ai bannôci and o lit of cheese toihe wood dr hilil to
ravoid dining with compamiy. As I grev frois boyhrod to mi-

hood J saw thi&'duid not do ;and thait ta gaina place in nien's
esteem, I muet 'nix an busle with tIem Pride and exaltation
of spirits Oftenl supplied the real pleasure which others seéixn to
feel lm socieîy : yet mine certainly 'upon iny occasions was
real. Still, if the question was, eternal cotm'pany, .without the
pover of retiring within yourseif, or solitary conflnenerit forj
life, I should say, ' Turnkzey, lock the cell."

For the Pearl.

THE LATTER DAY GLORY.
isAlui t.-uicAi. l'v.

Mountain sumniits nil1 ranscending
In ie days so long foretold-

Majesty and beauty blending,
Now the church o Christ behold t

Sequrel ta Iis thitir and patience:
LIt your eyes-eand look abroad,

Allnaroundi th,' eñrquiring nations
Tara themseilvs toseek te Lord.

Nunerous trihes and tongues and peuples
Se the day-star now ariseÇ

Ad ta Zion's sacred steeples '

Bénd Ïirair annderin oing eyes.

Letuls go WtecSeoc'Irvrnla-
iiaw ourselves'beiecat iis ufane,

Christ the saviour-our soul's lover
is Jehlov'al,-God and man."

corne for hae wili thn inistructIus
Inlis true and Jouy ays,-

And iy lis great-grace conîduel ris-
Ii lis service al our days."

Iear iris lav proclainmed in Zion-
Love ocf od and man enjoined,-

lIear tie word we rnay rely on-
RigIitcousnress and pence conîlriîed

Zionisr tie Lord's pnssessionu-
Hle vill bless ier-giv her pence-

Slrlrd ier childrei rom oppression
Anru secureairer iang inoreaset

Jesus, sirsj as jdifrever
Jes, ýrple1isouraanbe aone

jesris, ;mi ormakeus .ýnover ' '

r'Jass, X3ýnJ r ad sJves im ôur t

Jaes, tham our foes are stronger
Ie airwil! viîquisi tlirèPm n inr ht

They siaill breuik our pence no long«er
Ne'er agalin disturb our rigit.

'Now rednced ta your alle'giance,
Nations, all toJesus bw;

Puy your constant true obedienco
Coronate his ginrious brow

Now the Prince of Peace proclim him,-
Kiss thc son,-rCpCILL your vovs-

Cround your arms-and vicitrname him
Beat your thirsty swords ta plov,-

And your spears ta looks ftr pîruning ;-
Consecrate tiema ta the Lord,

Now your harps arnd voices tuniiîg,-
Praise him, all witih one accord

Next proclaim, a peace eternal,-
Pence pervada your happy bowers

Let the sasons ever 'crnal- -

Blissfulroell tlicirialowed hours

In yrur virreyards, by your fountains-
Beneatlh your flg-trees, freed from feair,-

On his fruitfuli oly mîîounîtaius,--_
Offeriigs of your love prepare.

Cod will thus iis'pecapie oanour,
Bless his Zion-ier defend-

Beam iris glowingsmiles upon ier-
Cause lier grief for ever end.

Come then O conn from every dwellinrg,---
Spread the loronurs of his name,-

Let the anthem still be swelling,
Hialliuijali ta the Lamb I

In iis promise reap salvation
- For the feeble shall be strong:

And vith gUlaisome exultation
Exiles feed his sons among.

Il
DETE NYI' 0 F WY.MAN.

Th progress of society umanifesta iîief more clearly' tira de-
meibpenichtand' beau o oI tirefiemàiech rrt " ,ian l yü'thér
wvay. Ina rude aud un'civilized' triît mn"is disre--
gardedcraturo; as itindvancee, sire isteire ua it tàU e t-
tion. A irew era lias dawned upori us,'an id 0omn lîa 'tire 'nior-
ninag staif the return of the golden risii ; sieÌl e aad 'a a
spiritual sun, wIiosebeanis are ta satchi the dàrkenied depth iof
hunanity, and reVeal the great. problni matour lahire. There is
,not ane in a million vliro know. wiat man is, or'e reÌatiobIe
bears in the interminable uiverse of being. The thougisf athe
millions ira bowed down to the earth, anld are centered in them-
selves-tlhey have nra conceptionO f the nature o love and tire

!u"motions avIici bear that namne giva the lie to its philosolh.
11Tiey do not understand-thieir intelligrence has not expanded to
that degree ofrecipiency which drinks inIe vast revelation of
lhumanity, its end, its mighty destination, and tie causes whiclh
have operuted to produce its present state, and lie causes whici
'must elrergise for its consumîmatio.,-They do not know that
wvouian is tIre recipiont of cole mtinr lave, oaciînd iat mani is depen-

[dant on lie t erfect iris character ;iiat avitiout ier, plailosophi-
cally and traly speakin thenriiiess 'ris intelligeric e isb at
the coldiness ofa' winter moon, wiose bénins can produce n fruit,
woliase liglht is èheeriess and depressirr. Ti.'hèMy'd"ànôt haOin t
womai l. a affection, and tirey camot apçroiate tIaecornprhehia
siveness of thetrutIr.

We have n& diqpositiorI ta flatter the sex Iwa should rse i n
above thh lmliation o flatterv. Adulation is irot en
wmith the5irbetter-nature ; and this' ae ire desirous o uniolding.
f tiey can oui>' hre triade to unlderstand tîreir c réai actbiar athey

kVilî feel and nclnoivledgô the'truti h trhe remarklthat in prop r.
tioi as the admit self-satisfaction frâ m thie praisés of nianÇ' they
lire rermoved froin 'his puresti ndmiiratiàn. Ja lithis expreesion, 've
would not b understood is being the advocate 'prdery and
thlat faIlse modesy which prides uslf iI thedistanceit'iiolds fron
main. On lle contrary, w vould expose tie narrowvc amnded
vicavs of that class of' teachners 'idicited jinthe Youue Lady
Friend,' wio by arnig the ser against u1îrout p-o
prièties, tiave no tier end bt tL sgistth n ro
mien <inglit to 'àsioibfrey witiin ccr A w

ten ruleof dicèrumwhih ari stafpBed
ceps f rùeryPe"e "' nt idt n'îha: gu 'i4ôntamaton rt

rr.gaiiçanrce7 witioutj trstainfer ed d s't&ic :Fa' ~ r r41 ~-err'et 0 'És% 6firl jti5

I n a 1her e p

an uninatura i ane. Shme haés beenl S 1a 0; meSnî'dnd&on"grea saea
creature,' inmeficient nctress on th great stage ai lue, a niere
puppet, to fill ip thie dramaf'existence thiat .ie bphs t ioo ofteit
comelto. be of the sime mind ierself, and forgotten h hiigIh des-
ination in lle frivolities ofaan irmur. Xa ivre no patience w'iti
those persons who aishi ta tretl heras a nere Rora Matilda, who>
can be allured by n pretty complment id satisfied by the gossa-
ier ofromance. Béset,'as she 'ias been,' by th iratelleotual,
aIigar, selfisi, the designrin t and the falsè no wonder sie has
soretimes folded lier wings ir desp'ir, rand far ln ber iaernly
mission in the delirium of inaginiaion. But this cannot ha mavavs.
j-rire i- renant O'fblesseciness mithihr is teof'eviin.
fl u e n e s th e re is e n o u g f th ei d iv in e a s te a i th o u h l ah

'ô,ratterdlaii, tiiaugir 'tire.
portraitu&is worn and'hlernishaéd ; anci the timae mest approacl
ing wlrhn the picturef the true womat& sili chine for ts fume r

or giory, to captiva, ta win btcl ad'restore the abjects of her
mission.

Pn.AisE.-Of ail drams, the most noxious is praise. l3e
sparing of il, ye parents, as yo would 'b of the deadliest drug
withhold your children from it, as ye witlibold them froni the
gaties of sin. Wlhatever you enjoy, do it because it is rigit,
enjoin it because it is the will of God ; andi alhvirys without re-
ference of any sort ta what mon may say or think of it. De-
fterence to the opinion of the world, and reference ta the opinion
of the world, and conference withi it, and inferenco froin it, and
preference of it above all things, above avery principle, and raie
and law, human and divine ; all this will cone soon enough witlh
out your interference.-Catholic Telegraph.

ScIENTIFIc PRAcHING.-Thle hurbîer Classes miss every
gleam of instruction, when illustrations drawn from the sciences
are introducedinàto thepulpit. 'I nieta with an'inétance of this in
one of the country parishes in England.' oung preacher
used a simiie"drawn from tihe principles of optics,' a'science to
wiichrherepeatedly referred in th e course ofi hIs sermon. Next
day I enteredinto mconversation with one of :his rustic auditors,
who said ha liked the sermon well enugh, oly ha waondIred
hvow liae parson could call hop-poles by tie oddci namra fi hop-
sticks. -Fraser's Magazinc.

FrxIaNG AND REAsoN.-Feeliigs are stars,"! "wbiciare
guides only when the sky is clear; but.reason is the neeîè,
which aids us even when'thè former are auscured.


